
 

 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
 

Saturday    October 10
th
, 2015    10:00 AM  

 

22750 S. Moonlight Rd.  Spring Hill, KS  66083 
 

Directions:  169Hwy/223
rd

 St, 4mi W to Moonlight, ½ mi S or I-35/Gardner Rd 4mi S on Gardner Rd to 223
rd

, 

1mi E to Moonlight, ½ mi S on Moonlight, auction W side. WATCH FOR SIGNS. Photos on website. 
 

TRACTOR, MOWERS, TRAILER, FARM RELATED  

Kubota L4200 tractor w/LA680 loader, 4WD, PS, live power, 2330hrs; 2014 Grasshopper 

729T6 Duramax 61 ZT mower, Kubota 3cyl liquid cooled gas eng, power-fold front mount 

deck, bar tread tires, deluxe seat, 120hrs; John Deere LX279 riding mower, 

17hp V-twin eng, 48” deck; LawnBoy 4hp 21” push mower; ’99 Simpson 83” 

x 18’ car hauler trailer, 3500gvw; 3pt equipment incl John Deere 610 rotary 

mower & post hole digger w/14” bit, King Kutter 6½’ disc, Sunshine by 

Modern 6’ box blade & 7’ rear blade, Arena Werks 6’ arena 

conditioner & bale spike; 25gal Fimco sprayer-battery 

w/high flow pump; 2-Priefert big round bale feeders; 3-Zareba solar fence 

chargers; fencing incl coated cable, high tensile fence wire, field fence wire, 

aluminum electric fence wire, 2-rolls 1”x 1” welded wire, wire panels, 2”x 2”, 

insulators; Kencove Spinning Jenny; post driver; log chain; HD ext cord; 6’ & 

6½’ T-posts; 16-4’x 4’ x 8’ posts; Earthway Ev-n Spred spreader; ladders incl 24’ alum ext Type 

III & wooden step; yard tools incl spades, weed whacks, jobbers; wood sealer; misc. 

TRUCK, HORSE TRAILER, BARN & HORSE RELATED,  

2006 Ford F-250XLT, 4WD, crew cab, 6.0 V-8 dsl, 5-sp auto trans, camper pkg, loaded; 2005 

Sundowner 727 Sunlite 3-slant, Big Foot power lift, Duo-Therm 

AC/heat, walk-thru door, stud wall, rear ramp, 2 water tanks & waste 

tanks, toilet, sink, refrig, microwave, hot H2O, brand new tires, battery & 

case, latex sealed roof, full length canopy, excellent cond; Priefert 

Premier panels incl 14-12’ & 4-10’ panels, 6’x 9’ ride thru gate; 5-Tuff 

Stuff & 2-Rubbermaid water troughs; 4-8’ Cinch Chix big round bale 

nets & other small square bale slow-feed nets; 3-tank water heaters; 

ACTHA trail training obstacles incl bridge; 3-step mounting block; 12-

4’x 6’ rubber mats; lg amount of horse tack(vg/almost new) incl 

halters, bridles & stable blankets; salt blocks; several plastic barrels, 

tubs & buckets; assorted barn chains; barn tools incl pitchfork, hay hook, feed scoops, more; 

HD pedestal fan; Brute waste can on whls; shelving; microwave & small refrigerator; “duplex” 

Priefert Deluxe dog kennel; dog crate; deer feeder; misc.  

FURNITURE, CRYSTAL, HOUSEHOLD, OUTDOOR & MISC. 

Antique printers’ cabinet; Henredon formal dining room table; dining chairs; Century hutch, 

china cabinet & buffet;  Hardin wall display cabinets( 6 separate units) w/museum lighting; 

Michael Thomas overstuffed chair; wingback chairs by Bridgeford; 

round oak dining table set, 2 leaves; Sligh grandfather clock(made 

in USA); mahogany bedroom suite incl bed, triple dresser, chest of 

drawers; desks; Laura Ashley pillows; Ethan Allen chest; 

Thomasville Queen Anne side table; Waterford biscuit barrel & 

small desk clock; other crystal vases; Mikasa Minuet 12pl/setting 

complete set of china; cloisonné eggs; copperware; vintage Kyocera 

R661stereo/tuner/amplifier; mason jars incl very old; many office supplies; holiday 

décor; Kryptonite Keeper lock; bicycle stand; patio set & misc patio chairs; folding 

lawn chairs; 2 larger house plants; more misc.  

Luis & Kathy Casanova, owners 
 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without 

warranty, expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS:  Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted.  Not 

responsible for accidents.    Concessions available. 
 

Please Come! 
 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com 


